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EPITOME OF

THE DISPATCHESF NnOINfT0FA HOUB! FTH
1 m 1 Wl ae-wa- f - a " p-

-

BY HUGO 5TrHNI5TERRE,ii2.
AUTHOR OF WHO 3 WHO?

At ttnUHt to Bryan, to be helil

in Umttanooa, the tints! to
inclu.li "the diinicratlc

parly an I ri'form," tlw ooiwtitutlun
iIiim not ullnrize linperlalwiu" aii

"ihH national lwtikin( yIem nol

authorizwl by the cunatltution."
Ttit-M- will be hard qut-slion-

a to iltl
with from thed ruoiraticaide. Whai
conniption la llre lietwe !! the de-jni-

ruilc jwrty and reform? Wher

did the dpunicratie wrty, la IU

hundred years of pareer, ever do any

refuruiing? If the constitution dine
not authorize any "imin'rialiain," or

expanaion, what t(mrti of Jeffer-fKHi'- a

Louisiana afipiiaitlon, in part ol

L0?YRGtl PYf AMERICAN

on the road it most become known that
yoa are here. "

"Unfortunately there can be no doubt

on tbat point for both your servant and
myself obaerved a man some distance
op the highway wbo was watching us.
He saw me enter your grounds and
knows I am here."

Tbe information startled her, and sha
rose and went to each of the windows
in turn, scanning all of the country in
her field of vision.

"I sue nothing to cause alarm," she
said, coming back to ber teat, "but
there can be no question that it exists."

Such being the fact, it ia my duty
to depart at once, I have no right to
bring trouble upon the household from
whicb I have received kindnesses that I
can never repay or forget I will leave."

"Stay a moment," she said at I rose
to my feet "We most make no mis-
take. If father returns and yoa are gone,
be will be displeased with me."

"Why?"
"Because yoa were invited to onr

home, and a Misaissippian defends the
safety aud honor of hit guest to the
death."

"A most chivalrous sentiment bat it
renders my dnty none tbe lest argent "

"Have yoa decided whither yoa will
go and how yon will reach that point?"

"I can walk to Sonthfield and there
take tbe steamer op or down tbe river. "

"And in trying to do to place your
self in tbe hands of the very ones whom
you have been seeking to avoid. I should
put my chestnut at your disposal were
it not for one thing."

"What is that?"
" Your unpardonable insult "
"Heavens! Uf what intuit have I

been guilty?"
"Yoa bought him for $50."
I joined in her laugh, but the flash

of mirth instantly passed, and the add--

fiff

LET THE III 0 J l FLOW 1UTUEIU- -

UtK.

Any ev item nt or disturliauee of

the animal --ytcm alway affect the
milch cow. lu April, 1SI8, Ihe Karn
sas Agricultural Uoiiege purvnasexi
twelve bead t cow from Lincoln Co.

which b id to U-- forwarded by rail
for over 1') mil. Uncord were kept
from each individual tuilkiug, rod it
waa fouud that with the ride, home--

kneaa and change of feed, It took
nearly tao weiks for llies cowa to
return to their normal quantity and
quality of milk. Obeervationa since
then ) in vi. demonstrated that any
unusual excitement or disturbance
alwavs ii fluencw the milk flow. A
little know ledge of the strut-lur- of
the udder will show why.

The udder la composed of cavities,
or milk cbderns, ana tunic uucis,
surround d by muscular connective
and fatly tissues. At the end of
these milk ducts we Bud small cell

which have ibe property of secreting
and transforming nutrients from the
blood into 'milk. These cells are
most active at the time of milking,
and, In fact, a large. part of the milk

tlaborated at this time., This
necessitatis a gtiod supply of blood to

the udder during the process of milk- -

ing, for it ia impossible for these cells
to maniifaciiire milk without fresh
supplies of nutrients from the Mood.
Any excitement that tonus to con
tract the rmisclfs ol the udder or turn
the blood to other portion, of the
body will cause a decrease in the
flow of milk. II ating a cow with a
milk stool or speaking to her In
harsh langmc" ni:iy cause the blood
to flow but not to the udder. Even
feeding the cow while milking her is
a bad practice, as it lends to divert
the blood from the udder to the di
gestive tract, Kvery act of Ihe milk-
er and every surrounding of the cow
should be audi that the latter will
give her whole attention to the se
cretion of milk at milking lime. In
other words, allow the blood to flow
to the udder. D. 11. Olis in Farm,
Field and Firesido.

rU'lliC I'M V E SITT.

rres. McClelland visited Portland
Tuesday evening. returning Wwiuea- -

day.
Iter. A. W. Ackerman pastor of

the First Cngregatiofi:it church of
Portland was a visitor at Pacific
University Monday.

Mr William T. Fletcher has been

unable to attend recitations tor sever-

al days on account of sick in sa.

Miss Liberia Ilrown Ins returned
ro .school aller an .iine?s , verai
weeks.

Uev. C F. Clapp called at the col
lege Tuesday ami con lucte.1 the
chapel exercises Tue&duy morning.

Mr. Lynn Lancefleld ;t prominent
member of Pacific Univesity's

team, has accepted a position
in Portland with the Portluiid (las
Company and left last Motid iy morn
Dg to take up his duties tin re.

Mr. (larenee Hartley has lieen

on pi lled lo abandon his school

work for this year and returned lo
Ilia home near Greenville last week.

The delegates from Pacifi U ivrr
sity to the 8taw Oratorica' contest et
McMinnvlile report an . ell. ot

time. The orations delivered cn
of a high order and show a marked
improvement over former yours.

Miss Winnifred Marsh of P.niuV

Uuiverslty was chosen secretary ol

the association in the election of offl- -

cers for the coming year. President
McClelland was one of the judges on

delivery at the contest.

Mr. James Dummett travelling
secretary for the North weal Y. M. C

A. was to have delivered an lllustra
ted loc'ure last Tuesday evening un-

der tb niispicea of the college
cialion, but was prevented from Imp- -

ing present through sickness.

Hew to .'remit Paramenia.

You are rha pa aware that pneu
monia always refli Its from a cold or
from an attack of la grippe. During
the epi en.ic of la grippe a few years
ago when so many cases resulted in

pneumonia, it was iWr.ved that the
attack was never followed by J,t hat

disease whin Chamberlain's Cough

Ilemedy was d. It counteracts
any tendency of a cold or la gripi
to result lo that dangerous dioae.
It is the best remedy in the world for

had colds and a irripH. Kvery bot-

tle warranted. For sale by Ielta
Drug store.

Last year the United Stafea im-

porter! 226 hore worth :Mn,0on,

and exporter! ev r .II.OO'l hor- -

worlh 16,000,000. In 18!K) this coun
try imported iW,24o horse and ex-

ported only 3100. The figures show
a surprising development in one ar
ticle of foreign trade.

An official of the War Department
states that ' enlistments for the new
regular army are being made at an
nnpiecedente.1 rate." The hone and
sinew of the country has no use for
the riperheail view of American
nationality.
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The r.ails clone at the Hillsbnro Vost
OthiKi, daily:

(1IMW.W, Weal Itnion, ltelhsny and (War
Mill, hi7 a. iu.

truing Sooth, H:M am.
Uoiug to Portland and s, a.

hi. aud 4 i. ni.
for rariuiiiptoa and Laurel, daily at 11
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lONOKKO.vnoNAIi (Ull'UCH, ooruer

iath aoh.H.l a 10 o'clock a. m. Prayer
. .aieetnix I linrwiay bti uiuu. -

at P. A" ".r.icj helpful.briKi.i. ii.U-reU-

Kveryone fp

7Vv"AKI.IflAl. t!lllUU5ll. Corner
KVrft" -- id rr l rencb... "'TJMenifiK at M p. m.i

M'liulKy achiKil at 10 a. ui.a. in. IIra, r meetiim ev. ry Wadneaday Yenini

1,. M. iut r, iiaator.

I u ;Hl'llil!, K- - A. A lklna. paator.
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aioiitn

A. O. t. W.
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I" ........nil,"rmU" J . mTuH K K A R, M.I W .

W. II. Wehrunn, Hfoordcr.

ItuuRlilera f
KKHKKAM LOIKlB NO

nll.LhUOHU . V.. meet in Odd Kiillowa'

riall er Haturdny eveum

I' of II.
II.I.HHOUO (iUANOK, NO. 7, meet

11 Vud and IMi namrunynoi
I:i. nvuoriKLD, MaaHr,

I. o. u. .

l Kt'M A WMK1K. M). I. meeU
MDN eeinuiaat ho'olook.iu I.O.

f. Hall. ViMitora luiide wnloouie.
. M. C. Oadi t, hto'y.

. P. .
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III.

uordially invited to attendita nieetinga.

Pritree of Hoiiut.

fPIIK DF(HKK OK IIONOK, A. O. 11.

1 W ' n (M.I heiloaa' liull erery
Urel and ihu .1 KrMav y. inn,-- ..I ',

inoiiih. M. M. Hndtea, C el H.
Mra. NnHie llnre, Uo. order.

Kalhboiie Mxtcra.
lllKKNU'lA IKMI'l.K NO. Hi, R. R
1 nuvo-evr- "d Mi frl .ay lnea. li

ri.oiuli at7:.V..H-- in I. O. O r. Hall.
M. A M I urlinie

Jooe Hohulnierieh M. B. C.

il. ol II. and

K. ef I'.
IJIlitNIX LOlXiK. so. K. or I'..

veiling eai-- wrt-k-
. Hojoorning brethren

eloimied lo lodge inwtiiiua. to

A. V. anil A. M.

MMiAt. 1 1 V LOIKIK NO., A. r.AA.M..
I iim.t every Saliir.lny night on or after

inl ni.Oileain mmiM .

W. M. HAKlU.rr, l. M

II. t'laKPAi.u

o. i:. s.
., . . .t.v . ..ii'i i'i' mi at iv KM

1 m.V. hi Mainir Temple on Ihe m'

and 4tli rnemlay oi eai n nnnuu

K. 0. T. M.

.riOl.l TKST, N'. la. K. O. T. M..

ioe. in O.I.I Hail, on

and f.iurih fhiir..! ly eTeninira yi
ai.ml'i, "

II. ri.

.u,v.ir.iv IM'tXirMKNTNo. Nw i ii....v.. meeta on t'rat anJ
ir l Tn -- .1 iv. of ea.'b montn.

t K 1 .irtini I'

kf.. KHnKrsso. ;.;n R.r.
IN OIl KK1.UIWK II U.I.

MKKTS on m I". t"d M. Krlday.
el awn mon.n ai :.ai' i.

Mm II. V. Hate.
Kllati h iH'randah. Jtfelnry.

M. BAIM rtisT. SO. , . A. B.
a KKTs IN ol0 VVi l.ttWst IIAI.I.DN
3 1 th - ti"i and third xemnlaya of earb

Tiioa. M. TOKlin, . TOKUl'E

X tary I'uihic.

Til OS II. k t. It. TOXilE,

Y'rronxEYr-AT-i.- w,

UU.LKUOUO, OUEUON.

Orrica: K iouii 3, 4, a S, Morgan Bluok.

W. . B4KKETT,

Yl1iHNKY8-AT-LAW-
,

U1LIIK)I. OUElrON

Otfics: Central UlooK. Koomi ( and T.

aiT anwuAB . u. urn".
Notary rumw.

KHITII BOWMIS,

TTORNEYS-ATXAW- .

uiuxwnv. OKKUON.

Urriuai Kootna and T. Morgan blook.

(.KO. K. Hllil.fcV,

YTTORNEYS-AT-LAW-
,

uiLLsnuito. OKEOUN.

Healdent atront for Koyal Innura.ice Oi,

Koona: 1,2. and 3, Bliute Hullliiif.

W. r. KI.IK3IA,

)KN K Y" AT L A w
iYTT

FOREST CROVK, CRKCON.

All leKl buaineaa promptly atUlidod to,

Orru c InTortcri Inga Imilding.

II. T. lIAtil.tV,

ITOItNKY AXD -

A coUXCKbon-ATLAW- .

H1LIHIH OltrXK)N.

D,,iity Diitrict Attorney for WaMhing-to- n

(iiuiiiy.
Urru a: Over lllu Prug fetore.

H. T. I.IMkLATtK, M. It. V. M.

ANI SUfltlKOXpiIYHICIAN
HlbLWKOItO, OKlfiOON.

Orruia: at reaidenoe, eaat of loiirt
Hooae. where be will be loond at all m.uii
when not yiaiting patient.

J. I'. TA.MIKMK, . IK.

p K SUH(X)N,

. . . tiH..,Ma . MttiiHf Third
and Main htreeta. Olhoe hoara, a t U
a. m., 6 and 1 to e p. m ieiiiu..u.VW."""V.t T.' l.;J-t..r- e atJ' 'Til promptly
night or day.

YY. IK HOOIt, M. IK,

AN1 8UUQTOX,piIYSICIAN
UILUHOKO, OKKOON.

Orritii: in Chenette Mow. 1ipc
eoraer Kirat aud Mam atreeta.

r A. HAII-KV- , St. IK

I IIYSIl IAN, SUIWIKOX AXD
ACXXlUl llP.uit.

UILUtHOKO. OKKUON.

.i i i,k .... Itfc;.. UI.U.L..... .WFnri! in i uniiiwj,
a...i ... ....I.i .IDU U.i,l.,nnn H. W.

Cor. Baas Line and rteooud atreeta.

n. ii. ill ariuiKiS.

AitsTiiAtrriNti of riTl.tx.
UlLLHIIOKO. OREGON.

.Ijegai awrp u niii imnn.
L'..... n I..t l ltsltl.MI atltllllll tO

vita pruroptnea and diiniu h

jab. Tiioarmia, ott ri'i.i.ic.

TllO.Ml'SOS MS.
or. a.ar,orinlli.a 111 I tllre Iffnl Illl!i

mia. Iruelst'X'iMitril. Properly
uf rnlutos mill liiiliviiiiiaia ca. ior.

)llice at the Bazaar, force! Oroye. Oregon

t . F.. t.K.lt.KK,

nOMF-OPATIII-

AMiSriK.F.OX.

fOltKST OKOVK OUKOOX.

u i .1 nll. lltioll i.rii.l to M.lii'iil nnd
Surgiiiii IHiwaar" of Woim n and l lnlilri n

tint nil I'lironit' aiM iiii e.

(Uliire and rtnidenoe. Howll'y hnuiie,
Pacilicave., west ol fores! limve liotrl.

K. MXUl,

JKNTIST,
I KtBI , OUKOO

.ill". nr, Mill , ii s.' - " ' ' :

nnd .IninlMaiu nllinge ral ceiea fa.-h-
. iold

lilting, inmt up. liiinini air iui ii..-h-
ntraclion . .

Irr'iiii three doom noito of nrica
o.-- )illoe boom from a. m. to4 p. m.

YrC A tiu vielil of hot
anil aatisicti:Mpmfit

if you plant

FERRYS Seeds
Tv arv alvray tlir lhrC.

f hy nil .tvwler. V tile tut
Ii W wo Ariimai-rrv- m

O H FERITf C0..D.Mci.

ain pj aiiHa.- -

Look for It.
Here it is.

Now you know by this

ETC, ETC.

get things awfully mixed. Tba young
man iu whom yoa are so interested
came up from New Orleans with me on
the Bouuie Belle. He is a professional
gambler whose name I have forgotten.
We parted at the SouthSeld landing.
and tbe next time I saw bim waa when
I reached Aldine and found tbe mob
hotfoot after bim. I went into tbe inn
witb tbem, not dreaming wbom tbey
were bunting. Then I learned for tbe
first time that he waa supposed to be
myself. Every one waa referring to him
as Hank Beyer, because it can't be de-ni-

tbal he bears a close resemblance
to me. Since no one seemed to suspect
my identity and tbe people were in a
most dangerous mood, I let tbe fancy
go, relying upon tbe future for its cor-

rection. If they expected the pleasure
of lynching Hank Beyer, I was willing
tbey should have it, and one of these
days I should have tbe laugh on them.
That's all there is to that story, dearest
Esthe."

This piece of fiction may be classified
as of the daring order. It mnst have
been that long immunity had rendered
Beyer reckless, for when all tbe circum
stances are remembered no yarn could
have been more absurd. He must have
known that its falsity was certain to be
exposed very soon, bnt with the rash
self confidence be had already shown
he probably believed be could brazen it
out, though how a child could have
seriously entertained such a belief is
beyond my comprehension.

"That story, Henry, wonld be inter
esting if it were true, but it is not, aud
both of nt know it
"Yon are ready to accept the word

of any one in preference to mine?" he
remarked in an aggrieved tone.

"Yea; I should accept that of a con-

vict In the penitentiary above your affi
davit. I repeat that it was you who
stole tbe horse from Colonel Mansley,
from me, auR then cnuuiugly made jt
appear that an innocent man was the
criminal. Yoa consented even that he
should be supposed to be you for the
sake of making your villainy successful,
though it is beyond my understanding
how yon hoped to succeed. But heaven
baa prevented the success of your wick-
edness. Tbe man is free, and yon oan
only save yourself by flight. Accept my
counsel aud flee without an instant's
delay."

A slight sound showed that the caller
had risen to his feet. His voice had a
monrufnl, pathetic tone as he said:

"Are yon in earnest, Esther?" ,

"Never more to. Until I hHd received
the proof I never believed it possible for
a human being to lie as haso aa yon
have proved yourself to be. Once I beld
yon in tome regard, aud even pitied
yoa, believing yoa were vilitied and
were innocent of tbe wrongdoing laid at
your door, but now I know that great
as have been the sins of which yon were
accused the bnlf of them has not been
told. I despise yon beyond the power of
language to express. "

"Those are cruel words, Esther," he
pleaded, taking a stop toward her.

"But true. Stop I Do not come nearer
or I shall call for help. I pray that I
may never look upon your face again.
Henoeforward we are strangers to the
end of life."

"Bnt, Esther, dear Esther, will yon
not hear me?"

"Not a word! Out of my presence,
and if you wish to save your worthless
life you will not linger by tho way. Tbe
whole troth will soon be known, and
yoa will have to take tbe place of that
man whom yoa so deeply wronged"

Bat tbe caller had heard enough, and
did not staud on tbe order of bis going.
Mist Mansley and I once more Were
alone.

CHAPTER XXIV.
It woold be difficult to analyze my

feelings during the remarkable inter-

view between my double and Mist
Mansley. Her wordt were too plain to
be mistaken, and when Hank Beyer
went forth from that southern borne it
was with the knowledge that everything
was ended between bim and tbe beaute-

ous woman of whose love any man
might feel proud.

Unto few indeed la given the privi-

lege of making tbe acquaintance of a
member of tbe other sex as nan teen
mine In this case. Miss Mansley bad
been tbe meant of saving me ftom a vio
lent death, for It Is beyond supposition
that I could have effected my escape
from tbe room in tbe inn without the
help she gave at the critical moment
My gratitude was deep, and yet so per-

verse is male human nature that I was
uncomfortable and restless over a poiut
that I bad no right or business to allow
to intrude into my mind.

When abe left ber home on the pre-

vious evening and walked to the banilet
of Aldine for the purpose of helping the
man in imminent peril, did she believe
be was Hank Beyer, whom she hod now
just dismissed from her presence? My

belief waa tbat sbe did, and believing
tbua I was miserable.

I waited In the alcove until sbe sum-

moned me forth, when I resumed my
old place directly In front of ber and at
one side of tbe room. I was amazed to
observe scarcely any signs of agitation
over what was certaip!y an extraor-
dinary Interview. She was a brilliant
brunette, with bair and eyes of Intense
blackness aud a complexiiai almoet
olive. There seemed to bea faint heiht-enin- g

of color and a brighter luster in

tbe ryes tbat intbralled me.

"I am puzzled over one thing."" sbe
remarked with that qniel tell rjrsaet- -

sion which was one or ner mow aaiuira-b- l

characteristics
"Can I b of any help to your
"It Is my anxiety regarding your

safety. I do not know when father will
return, and every bonr of hit absence
Increases your personal danger."

"Howf
"Yoa have told me of yomr persistent

pursuit which up to this time bat been
frail leee. but voa left tbe swarnn tn the
daytiSQ and earn, here aa I wib4 ynw

to to Cvsu IX yosj were ao sesa wb.ilf

A Complete Recicto of tho
Netca of the past Scccn

days.

HORSE THIEVES AROUXD

Charles Sweeney Drowned in
Deschutes I.iver last

Week.

I'Ht'XE TREES X0T FROZEN'

Se says M. M. Ellis ef l'olk l euaty
a Letter I. the Uregeulau

last Week.

Martin Dillon, an old resident of
Astoria, died at tbe Hoseliurg Sol
diers Home the other day. lie waa
70 years old.

W. C. Washburn who lives near
Junction City has a very sore rrm,
aa the result of the bite ot a black
spider. ,

Machinery and supplies are ex-

pected from Chicago with which W.
H. Thomas will begin the manufac-
ture of brooms in Stayton.

The general merchandise ttore of
J. W. Stewart at Ppringfleld, waa
burglarized last Montis night. The
burglars took groceries but got no
money.

Chief of Police Lee, of Allmny, d' -

clares that he will arrest the boya

who make a practice of throw ing;

pebbles at the windows of dwellings
ut night.

Crop prospects In Southern Ore-

gon were never better says the Jack-

sonville Times. A larger area than
usual has been sown in grain, and it
is growing nicely.

Fruitgrowers on the bottom lands
below Slay ton are grubbing out many
tint orchards of Petite ai d Italian
prunes and substituting in place har-

dy varieties of winter apples.

Two horses stolen at Gates last
week by escaped convicts from tho
lienitentiary have been recovered by
the owner. The animals had boeu

turned looee in a public road a few

miles north of Stayton.

The Ilraden mine, which was bond-

ed by the Gold Key syndicate last
fall Is working a tlay and night shift.
The ten-sta- mill is kept busy.
The owners have advertised for bid,
to sink the shaft 50 feet deejier.

The Gold Hill miners are taking-advantag- e

of the water while it lasts.
All ate of the opinion that there is to
be a very short season this year anil
it stands them in hand to take ad-

vantage of the weather and make
every drop of water count.

Private U. C. Briggs, of company k

C. 2d regiment has been allowed
7.50 by Adjutant-Genera- l Tuttle for

expenses tor responding to the call
for volunteers last spring. Hrigg)
was rejected by the government
mustering officer. He lives at Har-risbur- g.

M. M. Kills of Polk county writes
to the Oregooian these lines relative
to the Injury claimed to have been
done by the February fretw: "I
have as fine an Italian prune orchard
of IK acres as there is in Oregon. I
do not think I have lwt a tree by the
freexe and the buds now give prom-

ise of U'ing overloaded with fiuit. I
have leen satisfied all the lime thit
most of tbe cry about rult e 1 fruit an J
orchards was borrowed trouble.

August Volght, who lives on tho
Tualatin was brought U'fore County
Judge Ilyan last week to be exam-

ined for insanity. He did not sue-cec- d

in convincing the court that he
was Insane, and was very indignact
when tbe judge refuse; to issue n
couiiuittment to the asylum. It
subsequently transpired that Volght
wanted to be sent lo the asylum t

receive free medical treatment. II
and bis wife own an unit
farm near the Tualatin.

Charles Sweeney was drowned in
Dewhutea river at White Horse rsp- -

id', 10 miles east ef apinitia, Mon- -

day morning. He had a contract
for driving togs down the river for
the Sherman County Lutiibcriug Co.
and hail taken two men with bim in
a small boat for tbe purpose of
straightening; out some logs tbat had
lislged. The stream , is very swift
where the accident occurred and the
two men were busy rowing the boat
while Mr. Sweeney sat in the how.
The boat gave lunge and on looklrg
around one of the men discovered
that Sweeney was gone. They could
see him floating in the swift water
some distance below them, but before
tbey could reach bim he tank.

CHAPTEK XXIIL
Whiln l iit absorbed in delightful

oonvemntiou with the daughter of Colo-

nel Fitxroy Maualey the tervaut an
nounced tbal Haiik lieyer, niy aooDie
and one of the iuont nnoonecionabla
miecreauU that ever breathed, waa

waiting oataide fut permiaaion to pay
bia reepecta to the young woman.

1 row witb tbe intention of with
drawing, bat abe raiaed bur hand in pro
test.

'I wish yoa to remain," ane tain.
"until tbta iutorYiew ia over."

But but," 1 replied In fotne em- -

barrasainetit, "it will not D pleasant ior
any one of us."

"I do not; mean xor you to tuae pan
in it Come with me."

She led the way to the aloove and
parted the curtuiua.

"Sil there until he leave."
"I have no wiah to overhear your con-

versation."
" l!ut I have reason! for wiihing yoa

to do o."
"It ehall be ao, then,"
"Onr interview will not be an extend-

ed one," waa her figniflcant comment
aa she drew the onrtaina together io at
to shut me from sight.

My situation waa peculiar. But for
her command I could never have con-

sented to play the cowan in that man-

ner. Tbe thought that poeaibly she
might need my assistance helped to jus-

tify the breach of decorum on my part
A minute later I heard a footfall on

tbe carpet and the voioe of my double:
"Ah, Esther, I'm delighted to meet

voul You must have been worried over
my absence, but really it couldn't be
helped."

I judged that he advanced to take her
band, bnt if so she rejected it, and the
two sat down near the window on the
opposite sido of tbe room beyondwy
siKht, though not a syllable escaped ine.
As yet she had not spoken, but he gave
her no rest.

"How do you like my looks without
mv mustache? I

"As well as with it," she coolly re--

nlied. "But why did yon remove It?'
"Ob, jnst a fancyl I like a change

now and then."
"You are sure there was no special

reason?"
"Of course. What are yoa hinting

at?" k- -

"Do yoa know a gentleman named
Mr. Edwaid Kenmore of New York
city?"

The cool headed villain could not
bide his confusion, though be made a
atrnns effort at a rally.

"I judire yoa refer to that poor devil
who stole your chestnut and was caught
before be could get out of tbe country.
He claimed that that was his name."

"While the others insisted, yon
among them, that he was Hank Beyer

that is. yourself."
"It was not I who did so, though I

was present with the party who made a
social call upon him, but suppose we
let that business drop, " added tbe young
man, foreseeing tbe complications that
were inevitable if the conversation went
on as it bad started.

"Hut I do not choose to let it drop.
and there was now a ring in ber voice
that was new to uie. " What do you
think, Henry, of a man who commits a
crime ami then urges the punishment
therefor npou a niau whom be knows to
be Innocent?

"I should say it was dcooed shabby
treatmeut, provided such a thing ever
took plaoe, but I have a better opinion
of human nature tban that.

"So bad I until yesterday. I can im
atrine no villainy more debased than
that, and yet, Henry, it is precisely
what yoa have done.

"Have a care, Esther. Such words
are unpardonable. Yoa do not realise
what you are aayiug.

"I realize every word and mean it
Yon stole our horse night before last
from our stable. Yoa took him home to
Mapleton, or somewhere in that neigh- -

Sha led the ra to the alrov and parted
the curtains.

borbood. Yesterday afternoon yon rode
him down to the junction of tbe roads
and told bim to a Mr. Kenmore, who
mounted and rode bim to Aldine. Tbe
horse wss identified by several who had
been out looking fur bim and wbo took
tbe direction towaid your home. Tbe
esse appeared strong against him wbo
had truated your honor, aud ynu helped
along the impression of his guilt by ev-

ery means iu your power. You removed
your mustache and dressed differently ;

not only that, bnt disguised your voice
and went into tbe tun witb the angered
men wbo sought bis life. He punted
yoa oat snd appealed to yoa in vain.
Yoa have visited this section an infre-
quently of late that very few know of
tbe chanpaa In yonr personal appear-ania- v

Yoa were able to deceive Ihetn,
and bad yoa posseaecd tbe courage
would bare helped run down tbe tuan
after bis escape from custody."

This was a scathing amkifiiiaient, and
I should have given a good deal for a
look at tbe couatenanos of tbe man at
whom the words were directed. But be
bad nerve, and I beard bis liht laugh.

"It U aa interesting ttory which yoa
kav. told; bat, my dear girl, yoa have

which Uryan live?? Auming a

the t'hattiiuoogvt twnii'ji-ter- a an;

bound to do. 1 hat Ihe LnuWiana chs- -

xion la uucomUtutional, to wha' na
liouality dia Uryan Is he
Spaniard or a French man? lie can

not, on lhi theory,
tie an American. The Supreme Court
has declareil that the imtiotml h ink
Inifiystem :hi' old iiMiiraliat il lan

of lliiniillon'a lime, aa well aa the
nrHui,t nlan. which oriiriiiateil in

ISC') -- ia agreeable to lheconati!ution
Can I le In ii n ef Itrycn er of a col

bfti of CbastaniMigH oVrnocrii' re
verse 'he Hi; reme Court on a ipea-lio-

oi' iiinainutional lnu rpr ;a'i"ii?
1 ;io averse iH nnw rat ia wbut Aru-

huh Ward- - wen d ciill "an aniou--

'CllrS.

T;ie public school at Joaeph la
bee. closul for two weeks, on accoi.ni

of a fi vi r acare.

I a (rlppe Su t efullj 1 rruled.

I have jii-- t recovered from t It

neconil uttuck ol la grip this yeai,'
saya Mr. Jaa. A. Jonen, publiaher ol

ihe leader, Mexia, Texas. "In th

lillir civie I uwd Chamberlain'
(niiL'h remedy, and I think wild
considerable aucceaa, only it

bed a lillle over two days agaiuat ten

fur Hie fiirner vittack. The aecoml

attack I am sttirdled would have
la in iiially a bw' aalheilrst bu'
for the une of this remedy as I had l

a,t tn ll in aUiut nix hours af.er
b i. g 'struck' with it while in I hi

Cut cam I was able to attend to busi
netw' about two itays e geltini

" For sale by The lieJU

li.ug More.

To the I'Bl lic.

We nre authorised Mo gurantcr
r'-er- hoi lie of Chaml'i rhiin a Court-- ,

lUineily and if not Hatlfaet.ry 10

refund lli money to the purchartr.
llieie.is no lu t'f r jnrili' lne n:aVf' r
I t gripie, colds and whooping rongi-

Price, 2" and Titlcts st hot Me. Trs
The Delta; Drug alo e.
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Bulh. ind Plant. ha. on to thouued. cl 1
Mllahed Lualomen lor . nail crmitry .na to
crlchrat. Ih. 50th yell III buainca we have A

twiKd a Special UolOeo Weuding bdilioa ai J

tcarden and Floral

N Guides
which h a work of Art. It ha u PB lithnfrsphetS
in rotor, 4 page tkiuvenir, and neatly inn paur nlltsd
with hanttom half tone illystraliotM of flower, Ve- -

taNn, 1'lanu, Fniit. etc., trKantly hound ia whita
and gold. A marvel in CaUk-gu- mAinc ; an author-It- y

on all subjects pertain mg to the garden, with car
foe tha unit, and a descntrrtivc cauWue of all that
Is detirahl. It it too expensive to give away indis-
criminately, but we want everyone intarrsied tn a
good garden to have a copy, therefore we will tend

th Cuide with a DUE BlLLi for
for 29 cento worth of flower ie ...

It tella haw e red It la givea for
fall amen a I er parrhaae t bay

Iber cooda.

Vlck's Little Cem Catalogue
' A perfect little (rem of a pr'ce ht. It ta tmr'y

the On i tie con.1ened, finely illustrated, FREE
and tn handy shape tor reference.

Vicks Monthly Magazine,
enlarged, tmprored. anJ up to iui. oa 1 aulijeef.

I rcUting le hardening. Horticulture, etc Kcgw
I lar ulkcMption pnc. .o cent. . yea.

Hfkrrlal !. alfer h. Naa-aaln- e

year aad Vleh'a arJew aad lleralr Uwlrte, for renta.
OVK KEW TtA.V of urWnt Vftftnbte Z

(ieeafa glvrm ynu more or ynnr . . a ti
than any other aeeI huUMC ,itnoory a Wa

'JAMES VICKS SONS,
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REAL ESTATE. 8 ALE AND

EXCHANGE AGENTS ...
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Have fnrni. and city rnwrtv f'r ...Ie and
t'hanw. If yon have properly for .ale or

exclianire, lit It ailli " and we will adver-lin- e

il Iroeof rharve to yon Tillee will be
in.e.lik'aleil and mor jr n forvaliwd

made, dirnri-a'- procured and a
arneral law and rvnl eet.ile hllniieMriirrful- -

ly and promptly atlendi-- to. linririn rraa- -
. .O- Bine. linn Klinr nuni. n r--

.poniteiwe and hiiaini-.- . oln-itt-- IHIiee
in ItiiildinK, eppoeite Tualatin
llo el. Main run-el- .

St. Jacobs Oil
CURES

RtemaSsa. letn'jx Sciifica,

A Limtae. Sprira, tivm,
'MA - m. JImntst,

She rose and went to rarh of the irfndovs
a turn.

ed, "Mounted upon him yoa need fear
no pursuit "

" But it overtaken by accident how
shall I explain the possession of the ani-
mal which it is believed I have already
once stolen?"

" Refer inquiring ones to me, or, bet-

ter still, perhaps, I will give yoa a bill
of sale tbat no one can question."

"You ore fertile in resources, bnt it
will be difficult for me to return your
animal after riding him so far."

"I have not asked yoa to return him."
"Assuredly I shall do so."
"Have yoa not already purchased

him?"
"But at a price that tbe rightful

owner considers an insult Besides, the
one from whom I bought bim was not
the owner, and my title therefore is de-

fective."
"Not if I confirm It."
"I ennnot pytnit that"
"Will the cnestnut not be an inter

esting souvenir of your first visit to
Mississippi lifter you shall have reached
your northern home?

"I do not need bim at a reminder of
my experience iu this state. "

"I should suspect yon would not"
"Tbe memory of yoa will remain

with me forever. "
"Because I was associated witb your

fight for life," sbe instantly added, ap
parently without any suspicion of my
meanina. "I do not wonder that yoa re.
pel the idea of such a souvenir, but all
the same, I cannot permit yoa to pass
from beneath this roof without being In
possession of every possible safeguard.
Yoa have only one or two charges left
in your revolver. I am sore there are
cartridges in the house that will fit tbe
weapon, and I will have Erastut search
for them."

A (ten tie tap sounded on the door, and,
asking me to excuse ber, she walked
thither without bidding the servant en
ter. A few whispered wordt were spo-

ken, and then tbe passed into tbe ball.
and tbe door waa closed between ber
aud me. he waa gone for some miu
ntes, and when she reappeared was un-

mistakably agitated.
"Erastus tells me," she explained.

with wonderful self control, "tbat eev
eral men are watching our house from a
distance. Hoping be waa mistaken, I
looked for myself, and found be waa
right"

"How many did yoa observe?"
"Three one Is ap the road and an.

other at the bend in the direction of AI
dine. Tbe third it on tbe edge of tbe
swamp. I suspect be baa several com
pauions with him, but if so they are
keening within the screen of the trees
and undergrowth. This complicates tbe
situation," sbe added, "for if you ride

way on a horse yoa must meet one of

tbe armed men, while if yoa go afoot
the swamp is tbe only place tbat has
afforded yoa any kind of a refuge aud
yoa cannot make use of it now. "

"Why not ride boldly towsrd Alc!ine
meet my challenger and refer bin l

yoa on tbe question of my right to th.
animal which I should ride away fn.u
your house when the snn wss shining?'

"If you were dealing witb nrdiusrj
teen in their senses, there would not U
a shallow of danger in tbe situation,
but"

Sbe was standing in tbe middle of tbe
room facing me, I was also on my

feet Hitherto herexpresflon wat one cf
perplexity and mi.aiving, but now sbe

like a nasn. pi
struightrmd up ly. and, tnruinp

th.3 niartl..ns black eyis npou me
s.1.1

We are Mikine life? cowards! I aw
nnv,.rt!i t t - tLe il.nlijt tT nf Col'itK

Fit7rrv Xlr.;!.v lull will rtsy b re II

lo.a Li i;;e on-i- l in y ur own good tirm
yon choe to l..vi. ar.d tu-- yoa hal
d i r- - tiii'iueti"': "

It s! be ii T'B rT." I rrplict
ratfl.i.: ! r .j-iv- . m it irir.
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